Residency training in pathology informatics: a virtual rotation solution.
Efforts are being made to provide informatics training in residency programs. However, various factors limit this process: (1) limited access to pathology informatics expertise and resources, (2) crowded rotation schedules, and (3) incompatible rotation structures at different institutions. We devised a novel e-learning solution (located at https://secure. opi.upmc.edu/VRPI/index.cfm) that circumvents these limitations. The course includes didactic lectures given by experts in the field and video-recorded hands-on laboratories. The lectures are supplemented by readings from a textbook. Because it is self-paced, it can accommodate various rotation structures. Module topics and depth of coverage are directed to the level of general practicing pathologists, with quizzes provided for each module. Course progress can be tracked on the Web site by an administrator. The experience so far with this resource has been positive, and it seems to be effective in improving resident competency in pathology informatics and basic computer skills.